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NEW from Beneteau - The Gran Turismo 32 Outboard version (faster and quieter than inboard)
The GT32 is the latest outboard cruiser from Beneteau and the FIRST outboard boat in the GT range.
She is in essence a Flyer 10 with a hardtop. Boasting all the benefits that you would expect from the
Gran Turismo range, she has the large sliding roof (perfect for UK weather AND hot Mediterranean
summers), open back cockpit (can be enclosed with canvas), and complete with large table for
entertaining that converts to an even larger sunbed. Down below she boats 2 double berths in two
cabins and an epic heads with a full size seperate shower.
Arriving in the UK in May ready for the season.

Options included above standard Spec
COMFORT TRIM LEVEL 2020
Electric windlass
Bow thruster
Water heater 25L 220V
220 V electrical circuit with dock plug + charger
Cockpit courtesy lights

��

ZIPWAKE automatic trim system

PACK ELECTRONIC 2020 or CUSTOM EQUIVALENT
12 GARMIN 8412 xsv Multifunction screen
GARMIN GT21-TH Sensor
VHF

ELEGANCE UPHOLSTERY VERSION
MOORING-ANCHORING KIT
WATER SKIING MAST (DOUBLE ARCH)
POLYESTER BATHING PLATFORM
ADDITIONAL FRIDGE (49 L) IN THE COCKPIT
220V 60HZ GRILL COCKPIT
PRE-RIG SUZUKI 2X150-350CV TOP KEYLESS ELEC 1 POSTE
SOLID WOOD COCKPIT AND BATHING PLATFORMS

Stadard Specification
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Hull
* Technology: Air Step ®
* Patent: Beneteau
Composition:
* Sandwich (Polyester Sandwich - Glass Fibers - BalsaSoul)
* White hull
Bridge
Composition:
* Sandwich (Polyester Sandwich - Glass Fibers - BalsaSoul)

BRIDGE EQUIPMENT
* Stainless steel bow roller
* Self-draining anchor locker
* Eye nut for fixing the anchor
* 2 Cleats in the front - 2 cleats in the middle - 2 cleats at the back in aluminum 300 mm / 12''
* Open front pulpit made of stainless steel
* Stainless steel safety gate
* Outdoor lounge 8 places transformable into sunbathing

COCKPIT

-rear bench area convertible to sunbathing pad
-Natural solid wood cockpit table
* 3 Cupholders built into the cockpit table
* 1 Large central cockpit locker lockable and opened by gascylinder
* 1 Port cockpit locker
* Telescopic bathing ladder
* Cockpit shower
* Aluminium vented furel tanks 2 x 400 L (2 x106 US Gal)
* Navigation lights
* Front sunbathing: 1.95m x 1.85m / 6'5'' x 6'1''
* 1 Cup holder
* Lighting: 5 Cockpit Spots / 1 Two-coloured Cockpit Spot
* Polyester hard-top with built-in electric sunroof
* 1 Built-in electric wiper
* Translucent glass windshield,with front door
* Dashboard with location for electronic screen� �16'' max
* Fuel gauge
* 12 V socket
* Location for engine controls (enginecontrol and instrumentation delivered with pre-rigging)
* Armrest with storage pocket
* 2 Cup holder
* Built-in foot rest
* Starboard storage
* Adjustable pilot seat with Bolster function
* Adjustable co-pilot seat with built-in Bolster function
* Co-pilot handrail
* 2-passenger port side seat with built-in Bolster function
* Passenger handrail
* Access to the cabin by slidingdoor in grey PMMA

COCKPIT GALLEY
* Sink with retractable faucet,
* Storage
* 1 Gas stove 2 burner
* Location for second refrigerator (Option)

DOWN BELOW
* Alpi Walnut Woodwork
* Laminate floors Brown oak
* Cushy Limestone upholstery
* Kitchen Furniture - Refrigerator 80L
* Microwave oven location - 220 V (optional)
* Lighting provided by 1 ceiling light

FRONT CABIN
* Convertible square in double bedding (1.96 x 1.70 m max /6'5' x 5'7'max)
* Storage under frontseats
* 5 Storagelockers behind cushions
* 3 Storage lockers high level on starboard
* 2 Port and starboard storage shelves
* Lighting:
-4 spot

-2 Readers
-Indirect lights
* Ventilation provided by 3 opening windows
* Side glazing
* curtains

MID-CABIN
* Bed (2.02m x 1.48m / 6'8'' x 4'10'')
* Panoramic hull glazing on port,with opening port window
* Storage lockers
* Lighting provided by 2 ceiling lights - 2 readers

HEADS COMPARTEMENT
* Lighting
* Faucet with mixer
* Mirror
* 3 Storage cupboards
* 1 Storage unit with toilet paper in door
* Towel bar
* 1 Opening window
* Separate shower by translucent door
* Marine toilet
* Black Water tank 80 L / 21 US Gal

ENGINE EQUIPMENT
* Hydraulic steering: SEASTAR POWERassi st
* Pre-rigging available as an option

Electricity
��
* Electric 12 V
* Battery installation

��

Plumbing
* 1 Manual bilge pump
* 2 Electric bilge pumps
* Pressurised cold water system
* Hot water system (240v shorepower)

Features
* Electric bilge pump
* Plotter
* Bow thruster
* Depthsounder
* Battery charger
* Cockpit cushions
* Marine head
* Refrigerator
* Manual bilge pump
* Teak cockpit
* Shore power inlet

��

* Compass
* Vhf
* Hot water
* Navigation center
* Swimming ladder
* Cockpit shower
* Cockpit table

Contact Information
For more information and to discuss the model pelase call Sam on - Click here to reveal phone
number The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located
at a different marina.
For a full, detailed specification and additional photographs visit our website
at www.watersideboatsales.com
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BS00468FD

